News Update
Behold I do a new thing now it shall spring forth: shall ye not know it? I will even make a way in
the wilderness, rivers in the waste
Isaiah 43 v 19

New things are still happening with Living Hope

Western Kenya
Greetings in the name of Jesus. We appreciate God and you for your great teachings. We are continually
blessed as a ministry and as a family thank you for your teachings and prayers of encouragement. As a
result we were able to register a big number of men & women of God some who were former students in Living
Hope Kisumu. The turn out was high below are the pictures.

We kindly ask for your prayers as we need a temporary room for Bible school. A piece of land has already given. Two of our friends donated 5
iron sheets and 5 round poles respectively. Hiring tents has become very expensive as Kenyan economy has grown high.
Kenya July 22

Praise the Lord Apostle thank you for your effort and

support of Bibles. I received Ksh 30,000 from pastor Silas and purchased 30 bibles, and by God's grace our students will have the Bibles in class session.

Kenya – 25.8.22
Felix gives his life to Christ in Kenya

Bible presentation in Ghana
Ghana

- 5.8.22

Rev.

I was able to buy 11 Bibles yesterday. I just got to the village this morning.

These pictures are Bibles presented in Ghana by Pastor Neindu

Neindu graduated in Ghana

Burundi
This is the award that Pastor Eddie our good friend in Burundi
Christians to study in Bible school.

received after helping and sending many

Bibles for Burundi

Three people received Christ for the first time today at GITASI Village ,Mwumba commune in Burundi.

9 new believers repented their sins and received Jesus Christ as savior and Lord today in our church.

Building a Church in Burundi

INDIA TV - SJ Kumar writes:-

TV is still useful. We appreciate your preaching. The Bible is made known through your TV programs. We used to have a lady specially involved
in interacting with TV viewers. After corona we could no longer afford to give her a salary. Now as we receive calls we respond
accordingly. People got disappointed when we dropped our programmes from weekly to biweekly but we still have 10 million regular viewers
TV in the Philippines - Johnny de Vila

Our TV program is still

valuable specially now adays when we are facing tremendous crisis all over the country. The prime commodities, gas and etc were on hike since
January. People cannot afford anymore. They need the word of God to encourage them and lift up their spirit. This is the way that we can
come to them in their home through television. However we need a new transmitter in order to be effective in broadcasting now it will only last
5 hours a day.
In the photo is one of our branches that received your videos. They need financial help for this church flooring. If you look at the floor it’s so
muddy it needs to be cemented.

I am praying that God will provide our needs. Shalom

.

God bless you and family!

Tanzania Trip 2022 - David and Jane

David preached on the book of Habakkuk at four locations : Magugu, Katesh, Mbulu and Leguruki. Attendance at each location
was good, total attendance being about 398 pastors and leaders.

David felt that (apart from the occasional “sleepy afternoon” effect) the pastors were attentive and engaged. He preached a total of
26 seminar sessions, and twice at the Sunday morning services at Katesh and once at William’s church in Arusha.
This is a new location for us.

Magugu

Our first flight was cancelled but we were met by William then driven for about 3 hours after which David had to start the first
session!

On day 1 there were 93 attendees and 106 on

day 2.

Altogether David taught 7 sessions totalling 7 hours and 5 minutes.

There is a local pastors fellowship consisisting of Pentecostal, Anglican, Lutheran and Catholic. The other three locations are all
varieties of Pentecostal.
Katesh The seminars were held at a different church from previous years, but the same leadership team were there.
On Day 1 there were 116 attendees and 113 on 2nd day. David taught 7 sessions, totalling 8 hours.
He also spoke twice at the PAG Area Superintendant’s church (Pastor Siasi) at the two Sunday morning services. Someone
translated the first sermon as William was preaching elsewhere. William translated the second sermon.
We were now very tired as we were up at 4:15 so that David could work on his word. After the second service they kindly provided
lunch for us but we would rather have been at the hotel resting!

Mbulu -

On day one there were 52 attendees and on day two 54.

Altogether David taught 6 sessions, totalling 8 hours and 16 minutes. Numbers were lower here but David felt that, if anything,
attentiveness and engagement were higher. One attendee travelled 800-900km by bus!
After Mbulu there was an

Leguruki

extremely long drive to our hotel for the Leguruki sessions. After a very late dinner we got to bed but were woken at about 2am by
William saying he felt very unwell and couldn’t sleep.
David drove William’s car to Arusha hospital where he was diagnosed with high blood pressure and given tablets. David drove back
to our hotel and we had a few hours sleep.
Jane was unwell (tummy upset) and stayed behind at the hotel for day one, mainly sleeping. On day one there were 122 attendees
and on day two 111.

David taught a total of 6 sessions, totalling 7 hours 11mins.

General
The whole trip has felt relentless and full-on, far more intense and challenging than previous years. One of our prophetic words
and scriptures was “No weapon formed against you shall prosper” but through prayer none of them has prospered.
There has been very little time for David and Jane just to be quiet together and practically no time for private prayer. Just enough
time to go through the prophetic words and for David to prepare to speak. However, David said that without exception when he got
up to speak it felt like “stepping into a stream”, tiredness lifted and he could teach and preach without problems.
Once we finished at Leguruki, we stayed another night at our hotel then David preached at the first service at William’s church.
We then drove to a hotel at Leganga where we have stayed in the past. It is situated in a quiet location, surrounded by countryside
and birdsong.

We stayed three nights there with William and Mary. Apart from going over the accounts, we just went for walks and relaxed.
William and Mary expressed much gratitude for the holiday they have only had a holiday once before when someone paid for them
to go away for three nights.
Mary took us on a long walk through her tribal countryside and remembered a dream from years ago, in which she was taking two
white people through her motherland. She thinks we are the people in her dream!

Peru

Rochio was able to purchase 140 Bibles for mission work in Peru.

Pakistan
*Pakistan floods remain a very big concern., so much need, please pray
*Peter and Rose from Uganda arrive in the UK September 20th and are here till November. They have various places to visit and will
spend some time in the south as well.
*Chris Leggett is heading for Bosnia in October.
*A zoom conference is being planned for Tuesday October 11th where we will specifically pray and be informed about refugees.
More details soon.
* I spoke to Natali and Andrew from the Ukraine, now in Poland. Please pray for them and their families.
Guinea - Michael lost his home

Malawi - Baptisms

Bosnia - Preaching the word in Bosnia

